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POKTLAND, Oro., Jan. IS. Tho

Orcgonlan prints the following:

"When tlio proiioaod new railroad Is

built through Mnlheur Cnnyon In

Eastern Oregon It will bo used by

both tho Ilnrrlmun and Hill systems,

i iF according to the most recent reports
fife concerning tho transaction by which

a strip of right-of-wa-y 70 miles In

length was transferred by the Bolso

jfjij ft western raitrunu, a iini cui-iuru-

Jflk tlon, to the Oregon Eastern, a Hnrrl- -

man institution.
While the proporty virtually es

n llarrlnian possession, giving

that system tho ownership of n con

tinuous passage through whnt has
boon termed tho key to tho Knstorn
Oregon rail situation, It Is under-

stood Hint a common-use- r agreement
will bo entered Into with tho Hill
Interests.

Even this arrangement, howovcr,
would leave Hill without an outlet In

Western Idaho, but this, It Is believ-

ed, can bo supplied by any one of
several routes now receiving con
sideration.

Already thcro Is soma talk of a
western extension of tho northorn
branch of tho nurllngton Into South-

ern Idaho. This would provldo tho
desired outlet for tho east-and-we- st

road through Oregon and glvo Hill
rcaso nfor continuing his hold on
Mnlhour Canyon.

Persons closo to tho builder of the
Great Northern system dcclnro that
his salo of tho 70-:nl- strip provides
no reason for concluding that ho has
given up his purpose of Invading
Eastern Oregon. Wllllntn J. Hanloy
of Burns, who Is said to be as close
to Hill as anyono not directly con-

nected with his ofllclal family, talk-e- d

when he was hero last week of his
possible construction of n road south
of Malheur Canyon route, providing
for a connection with tho Deschutes
lino, which Is now heading for Ilend
and which promises to bo extended
In a southerly direction as soon ns
tho lino at present projected Is com-

pleted.
When It bocamo known that both

roads wero endeavoring to securo
rights of way through Malheur Cany-

on, It was thought that perhaps an-

other contest such ns marked pro-

gress through tho Deschutes Valley
would bo witnessed In thnt section of
Oregon. Hut tho Deschutes experi-

ence probably has taught tho rnll-ron- ds

a lesson. It Is not likely that
another war of thnt kind over will
bo waged. Whero one set of rallH

will sufllco for tho business of two
systems, two tracks will not bo built.
Tho attitude of nil eompotlng Hues
now Is to opposo ench other In sor-vlc- o

after tho roads nro built and not
beforo construction is begun.

So It seems entlroly reasonable
that an nrrangement whereby tho
Hill lino can enter tho Easterr part
of tho state over the Harrlmnu traekn
will be completed. If this Is not
done there Is nothing to prevent Hill
from Invading tho rich and resource-
ful country south of Malheur Cnnyon
over n lino of his own. It is holler-
ed that the litisluosw of that sectbn
will support two separato road,
built far enough apart so that oacli
con dovolop n sopurV section.

CONTEST OVER CLAIM.

Hi'otliei' of Heart Kiitr.t limit
l' On llonicMi'ud.

UOSKIU'RU, Ore.. Jan. 17.--Ki- vd

Asscnhclmer, of Gardiner, is in the
city nnd will bo a witness at the V.
S. land olllco In the case of tho Feder-

al Government against R. Wnde-kainpc- r,

of North Yaklmn, Wash., a
proceeding instituted by tho Forestry
Service to deprive Wadokamper of u
1 60-ac- re homestead on Smith River,
near Gardiner. Tho land was origin-

ally settled on by the defendant's
brother, who died beforo completion
of tho necessary flvo-ye- nr period of
residence. Wndoknmpor then finish-

ed the period of occupancy nnd mndo
flnnl proof. Tho Forestry nurenu
alleges thnt his residence wns legal-l- y

Insufllclont to obtain a patent. Tho
land contnlns nearly 3.000,000 feet
of standing tlmbor. Other witnesses
In tho enso will bo Noah Hlack, John
J,oach and Otto Mnttson.

DON'T MINII WEATHER.

Don't complain about the weather
when K M. Smith of Flagstaff ha
old over four hundred hunchos of

turnips this month, which ho rnlo
on his ranch and expects to sell
twice as many moro before long.
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J BOTH TO USE CUT RATE ON

f MALHEUR LINE LUMBER EAST

PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. IS. With

the lumber manufacturing industry

of Portland at a low ebb and tho

freight rate cloud darkest, locnl man-

ufacturers wore told that they could

gut via Panama a nt lumber
rate Into Now Orleans, Now York and
Philadelphia. This menus a cut of
about half In the Atlantic seaboard
business for the Portland mills, nud
opens to local manufacturers tho
greatest lumber mnrket of tho world
todny.

Hates & Chcsebrough, who recent-
ly established the Callfornla-Atlnntl- e

company, tontlorud Is mntter modi- -

the now rate. In a letter to the Ore-

gon & Washington Lumber .Manufa-
cturers' association, Trnlllc Manager,
J. W. Chapman announces thnt the
first ship to sail Portland and
seeking lumber cargo will bo tho
Stanley Dollar, scheduled to leave
hero about February in. It Is now
planned to have threo or four other
vessels sail during the but ex
tension of the service Is promised
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Portlnnd inlllmen nre Jubilant over
tho prospects presented them In this
offer. are certain now of
able to get a heavy of tho
car material business on

as they much of it
as as Chicago when they hnil to
stand a rnto. With a nt

rale to Now and Philadel-
phia, and great superiority fir

this use. there Is no ron-
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PHYSICIAN BOOZE.

ItOhchurg Jury It to
Practitioner There.

ROSEBURG, Ore., Jan. IS. Tho
county grand Jury which ad-

journed a few days ago. made
following In Its report:

find that great many of
the chnrges of tho vlolntlon of
locnl option liquor when run

turn out to bo drunkenness
due to liquor shipped Zlinincr-- j
man & of Portland, by express
and tho docs not constitute
crime.

"Thnt much' other drunkenness Is
duo to sales liquor by drug stores

prescriptions Issued by physl- -

clnns. We find that nioro
physician Douglas county,

grent recklessness write pres-
criptions for hnhltunl gross
nrds, whereby Is prescribed
and tho pntlont proceeds to get

Steamship drunk. for tho
cnl board, or legislation."

WHEAT MARKET.

Associated Press to Coos
Times.)
111., 17. Wheat

as follows: May, $1.01
July, Soptembor, 95&c.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 17.
Club, SO Sic; Hluesteni,

nccoptod ns promise pormn- - Russlnn, 79c;
great Atlantic mar- - Forty-fold-

, S2JfS3c.
kotB, which tho saino tho
railway TACOMA, Jan. 17. Muc- -

Pnclllc Omaha Missouri Fortyfold, Sic; Club,
Russlnn,
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manuscript, picture and sent
It In. It was well done. Tim deer
a mngulllceiit fellow, with a pair of
nntlcra that (ho most ninbltlous buck
might well be proud of. Tho editor
took ono look at the drawing nnd then
In disgust returned It to tho artist,
with a letter thnt the figure
must be redrawn because "tho story
plainly stales that the buck was a
.vcarlltig. consequently he would hnvo
bad spike horns nnd not 'tho kind
of nntlers you hnvo depicted."

Tho wns not, however, dls- -

mo ..iu ami rnto por.rnayed. Ho pat for nntlers. With
thousand for back from courngo born of conviction

now

not thnn
not length
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for

now
classes

tho

can

far

York
tho of

for

the
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of
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for

07c;

tno

made the
was

stating

only

artist
stood

ho rcturued tho drawing unaltered to
tho editor and wired him: "Composi-
tion demands antlers. Cbnngo manu-
script to 'threc-yenr-o-ld buck.'"

Tho editor was struck so dumb by
this manifestation of ucrvo that bo
actually took tlmo to study tbo draw-
ing. He let his Imagination plcturo
tbo spllio buck Instead of tbo majestic
autlorcd beauty and meekly decided
thnt tho nrtlst knew n thing or two,
so tho editorial blue pencil was
brought Into requisition, tho buck gain-
ed two years In a less number of min-
utes, ami the periodical lost nothing
by tho change. New York Press.

Obeyed Instructions.
Mr. Dublin was still out at 2 a. m.
Unnblo to wait calmly nny longer.

Mrs. Dnbbs began pacing tho hall. Slio
had gone back nnd forth about thirty-seve- n

times when sho beard a thump
at the back door.

She walked back nnd peered through
the glass. It was Mr. Dabbs. all right.
Ho seemed to tmvu fallen in tho mud
two or three times.

Sho let him In nnd steadied him up-
stairs.

"Why did you como to tho back
door?" sho asked.

Ho collected bis fugltlvo wits beforo
he answered.

"There Is n slgu In front which snvs
that ult packages must be delivered nt
the rear," ho sald.-- St. Louis Post-Dls- -
tuir.tlt

Try The Times Want Ads

We Want You To
The new Ideas in Spring

Shoes and Oxfords.
Assortments now Complete.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co
aiAKSlllJMlShD- - "MONEY TALKS

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAIiLO AND JOSSOX CEMENT.

Tho host Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Llmo, Brick and all hinds of bulldors material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH lJUOAmVAY. PHONE 201,

Ik
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OurAnnualStockTakingSale
.Is still on. Storms nny interfere but eniinot obscure the goodness of the val-

ues offered in this nniiunl event that has come to be u feature with Coos Hay
shoppers who recognize the genuine reductions that are always made. Abso-
lute adherence to advertised promises is a fixed principle of this store. What
you see in our advertisements you will always find at this store. Tho public
have come to expect it and wc take pride in the fact that we never disap-
point them.

Do not overlook ilU opportunity to make a substantial saving and secure
the same quality of goods that have won for this store a reputation founded
on years of honest service.

COATS

$40.00 Are Priced at $2-1.0- 0

$:?5.00 Are Priced at $21.00
$80.00 Are Priced at $18.00

DRESS GOODS

sizes Clothing from off

Magnes Matson

Rocker Special
SEWING ROCKERS

Golden Oak, shaped back, cane seat,
well finished.

Only $2.15

Arm Rockers
High or Low Backs, broad amis,
wood or cobbler seats, the best ever
offered at

$3.00 and $3.50

Solid Breech,
Safe

GUN

autoloading!
onuiour

rPUMDl

LADIES

&.

ND SUITS FOHMtiHLV SOLD F Olt

REMNANTS

and odd and Youths' at 1-- !J to 1- -2 regular

Hammerlesa
m

W

ir--s"TJll;Vi

Pump Gun and
Shotguns represent tho highest development In
modern shotgun This claim is proven
by the fact that over 50 of the Interstate Hand!-cap- s

for the last threo years have been won by
Shotguns. More winnings than all other

shotguns of all makers combined.
REMINGTON PUMP GUN-Hsmm- dew. Solid Dteech,
Slide Action, Bottom Ejection recognized unrivaled in this
din ol repeated.

REMINGTON AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN-Hsmmer-- leii.

Solid Breech combinei the advantage, of all other ihotguns
with being without the Ion thereby ol an ounce ol
muule energy hst a minimum lecoil abiolutely lafe.

TrMw REMINGTON Caulo. U m. il... . ...t . .1.. .
lest lool lot UcrtuiDi Kootins prondtney, matiiifi,, h ipoiUmtn.

THE REMINGTON ARMS
Ag.ncyt 299 Broadway, NawYorkCUy

one our
if

wm
Remington Remington

manufacture.

Remington

autoloading

COMPANY

Wo carry all the Remington m odels of guns and also thoother models that hnvo proved bes t suited to tho Coos Bay
N 0 can also order any special model and secure It for you

stock of Is com pleto.

J' IIUA X A

Coos Stage
Ilnlly .tnse between Roseburg and Stagoleavea daily JiUumlity at 7 p. in. Fare, $0.00.

OTTO SrilETTUR, Agent,
120 AV Marsditleld.

PHONE 11

SL

r

ti

O. I

at .$15.00
at
at

SEWING

Oak, extra cobbler

Only $2.50

Clothes Dryers
'Pry of standing folding

clothes dryers, your money back
not satisfied.

Only $1 .50

Perry, Montgomery Co.

Remington.
REPEATING UNS

repeating
country.

promptly
Our

The Gunnery
"Sportsmen's Headquartrs"

MARKET

size, seat,

MARSIIFIEM).

Bay-R.osebu- rg LineMarsSeld.

BARNARD,

ROCKERS

GS8&

cartridges

A cent. ROSEIU'RO. ORR.

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

,$25.00 Are Priced
$20.00 Are Priced .$12.00
$18.00 Are Priced $10.80

Boys' prices

Autoloading

Golden

ifflBEl

'J I knOW VfthA I Wwi M n fc .f t, wa .. 4 ..

rt.wPS.8 ' Um In stock for quick

f?" "h onJr'VI.hTa my own factory.

!e,f to ," them-bera- uso I nuke and
"L- - i"' WvM- - 1 These pricts an

1 ifJ? ray caUlotr-co- py of whichwill mall on.reiustjFront Door.doubla thick Uis JI.2B upFancy Front Door.,. tjrll.1, . 45,00 uppan.l Door., for painting ?1.2S

4 r!f S'radow. ch.ck rail . . 78c upBarn Sath ... 42c upCupboard Door., with plain sta.s 1.00ll'lii' flrf." 78iK-.S- Frame. 80e
II. r.tma imn. f m..

tarlalt for prics and fr.Iirht cWr...w uAik(r.i.i.:H: ". . w..mM ,.w. k -

NEW LIVER.Y
Fancy now rlg3, good horses and

caroful drlvors aro now at tho dls
posal of the Coos Bay public at

REASONAULE RATES.
Rigs or rigs with dnvers ready for

any trip anywhere any time. Horses
boarded and rigs carod for.

New hearse and special accommo
datlons provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDR.ONS
Jjyery & Feed Stables

""

SAVE MONEY
Dy having your oie clothes pressel'
nnd cleaned. Makes them look bo,
ter nnd wear longer. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

COOS RAY TAILORING CO.
J. W. Josoph8on. Mgr.

180 South Broadway. Mnrshflcld'

SEE FRIZEEN
If you want to get In on somo of th
est real estate bargains on tho Bay

Also If you wnnt tho best insur-
ance at tho best rates.

AUai'STFRIZEEN,
68 Central Ave. Marshfild, Ore.


